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Carriage Buildingcheerfully too. Myloosd out. would not attempt them as often as it Between is not now the sole Fellow»’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway'» Pille, 
Eno’e Fruit Salt.

10 groee Diamond Dye»,
Howard'» Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Sod*,
Nestle’», Ridge’s and Mel 

lim’s Food.

All the lateet improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

they do.' ihject of my affections; last winter I
•Tun perceive. Sorranso,* said Mr. 

Field. * that this swindle cannot b* 
mads sneers»fui I stn slamst inclined 
to be angry with yon for haring per
sisted in H; bet my oflbr of com pro
mise Is still open. If you ere willing to 
accept It.*

The Californien was now thoroughly 
frightened end submissive. He saw 
nothing but ruin before him, and could 
only throw himself on the mercy of 
the man he bad wronged.

• I ewn pay no each sum.’ lie said, in 
whining and piteooe tones * It would

'HE undesigned is prepared to doin the*t the very best littleroar
Helen’s letter 
*nd yarn were so unfortunate as to 
offend Mr. Cutler, my partner In Sac
ramento, who pot on your trail a mas. 
wbo could twist you around bis linger 
In spite of all this, four evil designs 
might have succeeded If Providence 
had not been clearly and decidedly 
against you. As It is, you go from 
here hefll td and disgraced, and 4 can 
wish yt>u no harm that is not sore to 
happen to you.’

• If you think that such talk troubles 
me in the least, you are greatly mis
taken,' replied Felix. • If you can do 
anything, go on and do it Is there 
anything more that you wish to say to 
me? *

•A few words more to you in con
nection with your father, Andrew Vas 
sills. You well know that you, as the 
trustee of the estate of Joshua Tarle- 
ton, have not complied with the pro- 

Too have sot coo

lith Work in every
______ Ded prices, to suit

tbs hard times.
Horseshoeing st 70 cents a set ; Re

moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Erery other description of Black
smith work proportionately low.

Carriage work in every department 
promptly attended to

Orders for Cart Wheels of first-clsss 
quality solicited at a reduction of 80 
per cent, from former prices.
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Bffl Hye’s Talk.CHAFFER XXVIII.
wok TO THE VANQUISHED.

• Thn foot i», Mr. V résilié, said Lae- 
nlng. that th« man from whom you 
r*o*lred the certificate was a wretched 
iu**hriste. After you had searched in 
vain through B*x*r for a record tba' 
wasn’t there, you went to him, and 
employed him to manufacture the re
quired document, for which servie* 
you were to pay him one hundred sil
ver dollars. He did hie work so skill
fully that you were completely satis
fied.’

The ghastly yellow of Sormnso’e 
countenance was something terrible to 
look at, and the face of Felix Vassills 
seemed to have broken out In rod and 
white biotehee. But the latter wbo 
knew something of hearsay evidence 
wa< resolved to deny everything, and 
to torn Lanning’s strange statement 
into ridicule.

‘ This ie a little too absurd,’ be said. 
' Do you suppose that anybody here 
will believe such ridiculous noneenee?’

' I don’t want anybody to believe it 
except you, and I don’t want to prove 
it to any but you. and that one thing I 
intend to do. Saloedar not only did 
bis work well In manufacturing the 
certificate, but be procured a false

v Hâtais Cigars 8*4 rise Tebseeee a Specialty

D, O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Jan. 18,1887.

the Heart?Nervousness And General
Debility ; all these anti many other sim.» 
I.xr Complaints viei l to the hsnpv influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. MILBIR-S & CO.. ProphrlBfs, Twain.

There is no place in the United 
States, so far as 1 know. wIm re the 
cow Is so versatile or ambidextrous, if 
I may be allowed the use of a term 
that b far above my station in life, 
than here in the mountains of North 
Carol inn, where the obese 'possum and 
the anonymous distiller have their

Not only is the Tar heel cow the 
author of a pale but athletic style of 
butter, but in her leisure hours she aids 
in tilling the perpendicular farm on 
the hillside, or draws the products to 
market In this way she contrives to 
pot in her time to the beet advantage

DENNIS M.tjUAID.
B ildwio Station. 

January 12, 1867—3m ______
EDINBURG! AH

JAMES B. REDDIN, E8TABLI8MI

iarrisler-at-Law, Solicitor, MARK WRIGHT & CO Total AmU, 1886,

but I give you warning, tba» if you 
again attempt a dishonest career, you 
will surely make a failure of it. and 
you will not be likely to find another 
man who will be ns lenient te you as 1 
have been. I have gained from you. 
through my house of Cutter A Co-, 
more than enough to settle my ac
count, and can afford to let you off. 
Besides, you did me such a service, 
when you attempted my life, that I 
ought to be grateful to you. We will 
excuse you now, if you wish to leave 
us and I have no fear that we will 
ever see you again.’

Joaquin Sormnsu, crushed by bis de
feat, but gladdened by this last touch 
of mercy, rose to leave, and Madame 
Mora started to follow him.

‘ You needn’t think that you can
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Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

WOT ART FTJBLIC
Has removed to the office adjoining 

that of R R. FitsGarnld, Esq.. 
Cameron Block.
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visions of bis will.

It of themy daughter, the tell
grinoipel of that property, and yoe

KQaSSaswon.kTfi.1 t,)o,,d-p«iriWuîr InvtsynRhW.sr» nutritive ptnfwtiaas. forW*mk Lunsa. Nflg-

over the community in which she has 
resided.

The life of a North Carolina cow is 
indeed fraught with various changes 
and saturated with a seal which is 
prise worthy In the extreme. From the 
sunny days wltcn she gambols through 
the beautiful valleys, inserting bar 
black, retrousse and perspiration dotted

All manufactured on their premises by first-close workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard time*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSBS. PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

Comer Qnaen and Wi 
Oiarlottelown, Jan.tersst and other accumulations.’

* We bave Dr. Dohrer*s receipt in 
full,’ eagerly suggested VassiUs, senior.

* Yoe are well aware that that would 
not be b nding on Mrs Field, if bind
ing at all. I shall require of you a full

JOHN 8. Hi
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owe

Iff sol's w h*
Charlottetown. Oct

w*spnu* wTwewBi and InatotoMon. It ■

crcted with that rotate, aad will exaot 
the aitermuet farthing that ia proved 
to be her doe.*

It waa hard ter Andrew Vanilla, bet 
he maaaged to aay, tboegh be ilam 
nierrd at H badly, that the matter

to ear. natll at Ufe'a oloae, when erery 
part aad portine of bet orerwurhed 
•yetem ie tamed Into food, raiment or 
overcoat buuoe., the life of the Tar
heel oow la oaa of Interne activity.

Her girlhood la abort, aad almost be
fore we here deemed her emaaoipa- 
tioo from calfhood beraelf ,. Sod her 
la the capacity of a mother. With 
the curve of maternity other demeada 
are qolekly made opoo her. She ia 

beraelf from

SULLIVAN * SeRIILL,
CHARIOT!ATTORNEYS AT LAW,D)h here, and you must get me away.’

Sorrento, perplexed and irresolute, 
looked at her without speaking, then 
suffered her to take his arm. and they 
walked down the road together. 

[concluded next week ]

businessthing should be made satisfactory.
‘ For fear that you might forget or 

neglect it,' continued Mr Field. *1 
have directed my lawyer in New York 
to commence proceedings to secure the 
claim, and I advise you to settle with 
bim as soon as possible, to save cost

Solicitors in Chancery• How ia It that yoo know ao much 
■boat the matter F *

• I know it because I, myself, waa 
Joan Saloedar. I followed you from 
Cellforale to Texan and overheard 
your plan and the In.truotioB» you 
gave that woman. I stopped at la- 
dlaoola ao that I might reach San 
Aatoalo before yoo could poosibly get 
there, and might be ready to play my 
part. Too moat admit that I played 
it well.'

• I had not tuppnevd that a only 
man waa to he brought into this invee- 
tig at ion,' said Felix, Mill resolute and 
Bodacious. * What proot can you pre
sent to convince u« of thin most wild 
aad improbable atury F '

' Proof enough to aotiafy you. Too 
will remember that 8.leader, when
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NOTARIES PUBLIC, dte. MARK WRIGHT & COOFFICES O'HaUoraa'e Building
Great George Street. Charlottetown.

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.Money U> Loan.Dodds on Tobogganing
to ostraciseobliged

society, sod enter Into the prouelc de- 
ill. pvllid globti-

w. W. Bulliva*. Q.C.ICRW. B. Macwoill.
i»o!7 1884Andrew VmmUU did not reply, bet 

shambled oat of the room, his eon fol
lowing bim They pa 
with >ut a word, and
ways

Sorraoso was about to follow them, 
end bed reached the door, when Mr 
Field, in a voice of thunder, ordered 
bim to come beck.

To a man who had never gone farther 
in athletics than ewitiging a pair of 
cluck-weighta. encased in flannel to 
prevent chill, an invitation to tobog
ganing—given in the office—and within 
earshot of my chief, Mr. McCrump, 
who ant in hie inner room, sounded 
almoMt like profanity. Aa it w«a 
Saturday afternoon end my week's 
work waa about done, after a word to 
Mr McGrump and a little display of 
feeble reluctance, Parka took my arm 
in bis and marched off with me Hie 
ample breast waa radiant with a» 
many club-badges ae the medals a hern 
of Crimea or Tel-el-Keber might dis
port. He told me that he was a mem
ber of every toboggan clnb in town, 
but that hie pet precipice was the 
Montreal Club’s declivity, and thither 
be meant to take aie. With faltering 
breath, partly due to Parks’ rapid 
pace and partly due to dread, we reach 
all too aeon the Montreal kill. Ae we 
walked up the ate pa, FVrke carrying 
hie toboggan, instead of dragging it aa 
moat of the other fellows did. I looked 
aakanoe at the trios and quartettes who 
were eliding down at a speed that would 
have left a. lightning express train 
behind. My expression on that memor
able day. apart from come twitches ol 
nervousness, waa. I treat, one of glassy 
indifference Ae we waited our turn 
among a group of silky chatterers, 
who didn't eeem to know that they 
might be in eternity in half a minute.

tails of product!ng 
lee of butter, the very pallor of which 
so thoroughly belies its lusty strength.

The better she turns out rapidly un
til It begins to be worth something, 
when she suddenly suspends publica
tion and begins to b*ul wood to mar
ket. In this great work she to assist
ed by the pern 1 grey or ecru crimed 
jackaee of the tepid South. This ani
mal has been referred to in the new»-' 
papers throughout the country, and 
yet he never ceases to be an object of

STOCK - TAKINGdifferent

CONNOLLY BROS.,
Comer DorchemterQuern and * 

VharloUoiowHt low our whole Stockr.K.i.

slunk back to hie seat BAYING leased the above premises.
we desire to announce that we 

bare laid in a large stock of the beet

rsalty Lroeeries A PrtrUtss
CHAPTER XXIX

LttTUNO UP.
Mr. Field leaned bis bead on his 

band, and was silent for a few mo 
men is, while 8 >rranso fidgeted un
easily on hie ebuir.

AS led Mr Field looked hie former 
partner In the face, and said :

‘Do you know this young gentle-

lIcDuali, O ET TH3

Bookkeepers
Teach.18 pronou

CharWUrUsi Bun
the MOST DURABI 
EST RUNNING. 
ELASTIC 8TRBL 
in the market, j,

and you were about to leave him. took 
a fancy for a ring you wore. He 
begged you lor it, and nt last 
ft t» bim. Here is the ring 
recognise itF*

Felix did recognise it, and bis face 
fell, and he had nothing more to my 
Hie impudence oould carry bim no fur
ther. He knew that be had been 
dogged, led on to his destruction, foil
ed, trapped and thoroughly beaten, 
and the only question w«« whether he 
oould extricate himself from bis diffi
culties.

* I must suggest to you, for your own 
good,’ continued L tuning, * that when 
you again wish to interfere with the 
plans of anybody in this world, you 
bad better not pick out Cutter A Co. 
ae your victim. Cutter Is ae gentle ae 
a lamb, in a general way. hot he ie 
sore to get even with any man who 
off-ode bim ns you did. And now. Mr.

BARRISTERS * ATTORNEYS,
Suln ikfc Sotirirt Piklic, It.,

BROWN’S BLOCS, 

(harlsltr U**, P. K. hla*4.
A. A. McLEAN, L.LB., D.C. MARTIN,

figures ae any in the market.

Ill STORE, FRESH GOODS. LOW PRICES.
Beet brands of FLOUR constantly 

on hand.
Our goods are fresh—no old stock;

Day and Night
Daring sn scute stuck of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling in the throat, sud an 
exhsuBtlng. dry, hacking cough,- afflut 
the sufferer. Sleep I* banished, and great 
prostration follow*. This disease ir-»Uo 
sttendi d with Hoarseness. sn«l sometlnus 
Less of Voice. It U BuLle to l#ecome 
chronic. Involve the lung*, sud terminale 
fatally. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral atT.mle 
speedy relief and cure in case* of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and induces refreshing sleep, v 

I bare been a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year», and. for the past 
twelve, have suffered from annual atteeks

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at price* to dear.
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS, at coat 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 
OARFBTS at Lorn Prim. Low Prim Low Prie«a

We ara drtaneiard U give «aliafe# 
lion, and with ibia rod ia view will 
keep nothin* that we caanot reeoai- 
■nnd aa to quality and cheapness.

During the m#b« vUI hare aU biada 
el fruit un aula.
tr GITS US A CALL

- r PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

Ch-towu. Aug. 18.188»

Mr. Field Indicated George North 
hy a as8 inn uf hi. hand, aad the Cali
fornian frowned aa he aeawared :

* I know bim. He waa my clerk for 
a while, aad 1 bow auppoaa that he waa 
a spy sent by yoo.'

' He waa Barer a spy ; but I admit 
that I employed him, for the purpose 
of righting a great wrong, to examine 
the hooka ol Field * Sorraoso, aa I had 
ao Dtdoabtad right be do. There 
ehoold here been doe mo from the

tba CWtrloUrtown 
Pen. and if he ia eol 
to the College, and a 
be muled you upon 
containing 36 oeote. 
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Without Relief,

I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me Immediately, and effected a «ixt-dy 
care.—U. StovaaU, M. D., Carrollton, tiU*.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral h decidedly the 
beet remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic BroncbitU, and all lung dtecaiws. 
—M. A. Mwt, M. D.. South Paris, Me.

I wae attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worm 
and Saaily settled oa my Lawn, ly 
night sweats I was reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough was Incessant, and 1 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me ta give ug hjmtaem. or I would nek
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and the chattels at uty bdgtuga torto the extent of at last tblrty-flve
the rapport of my aged aant. Missthousand dollars. He made ooptaa ofTba latter sow entered the parlor Cured By Usln

»18 Watches for $10.

44 Clocks for |S.

$3.25 Silver-plated Cruets for

t&M. . L* 1
Brooches and Rings from 20 

cents up.

Other things in like propor
tion.

Old Stock regardless of Coot. 
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